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Signaling pathway includes: 

Signal cells - produce specific type of signal molecules 

Signal molecules 

  hydrophilic - large, do not diffuse through the membrane  

   (proteins) 

  hydrophobic - small, less numbered, difuse through the  

  membrane (steroids, NO, gases) 

Receptores - located on target cell, can distinguish signal  

  molecule and specifically react to it (one type of receptor  

  to one type of signal) 

Target cells - transfer the extracellular signal to intracellular  

  and thus control the cell behavior 

Cell signaling mediates: 

 reaction to signals from environment 

 communication between cells 

 teamwork of cells in multicell organism 



1. Reception  

 chemical message (signal molecule) binds to a protein 

 (receptor) on the cell surface  

2. Transduction  

 binding of the signal molecule alters the receptor protein 

 signal usually starts a cascade of reactions known as        

 signal transduction pathway   

 there is usually amplification and modulation of signal 

 

3. Response  

 transduction pathway finally leads to response  

 responses can vary from turning on a gene, activating an 

 enzyme, rearranging the cytoskeleton…  

Stages of cell signaling 





CHEMICAL SIGNALS 
1. HORMONS 

 derived from amino acids (adrenalin) 

 peptides and proteins (insulin, oxytocin) 

 steroid hormons (testosteron, oestrogene, progesterone) 

 tissue hormons (pepsin, trypsin) 

2. NEUROTRANSMITTERS  

 (acetylcholin, adrenalin, noradrenalin, dopamin)  

3. NEUROHORMONS  

 (D-serine, carnosin..)  

TYPES OF EXTRACELLULAR SIGNALS 

PHYSICAL SIGNALS  

 light, heat, gravitation, pressure, magnetic field  

 electric events mediated by transport of ions through 

 plasmatic membrane    



4. CYTOKINS 

- proteins produced by cell as a signals for proliferation, 

differentiation or survival of cells 

 interleukins – produced by lymfocytes 

 interferons – induction of resistence against viruses 

 tumor necrotizing factors – inhibition of cell division 

 grow factors – stimulation of proliferation and differentiation 



A) ENDOCRINE 
e.g. cells of thyroid produce  tyrosin (hormone)  increase 

the metabolism 

B) AUTOCRINE 
e.g. chemical messenger is produced and accepted by one cell 
 

FORMS OF EXTRACELLULAR SIGNALING 

    AUTOCRINE ENDOCRINE 



C) PARACRINE 
e.g. mastocyts produce  histamin (local mediator)  cells 

enlarge, increase their permeability  inflammation                                                                                                  
 

     

*Animation of endocrine, autocrine and paracrine signaling:  

http://www.sinauer.com/cooper5e/animation1501.html 

http://www.sinauer.com/cooper5e/animation1501.html


D) CONTACT-DEPENDENT 
e.g. embryonic cells produce  membrane-bound signal 

molecule  prevent neighbouring cells in same specialization,  

Cells in cell culture – contact inhibition 

(C)  

 



E) NEURONAL 
e.g. neurons produce chemical signal  acetylcholin 

(neurotransmitter)   electrical excitation (change in membrane 

potential = action potential)   signal is transmited rapidly and 

over long distances in body  

         
         



MEMBRANE POTENTIAL (-70 mV inside)  

 outside  +++++++++++++  Na+  

 inside    -----------------------  K- 

  

 membrane is highly impermeable to Na+ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

ACTION POTENTIAL (0 to +20 mV inside)  

 nerve signal  channels open, Na+ diffuse inside  local  

change in membrane potential  membrane depolarization 

(inside less negative) spreads forward  

 

 

  outside      ++ ---+++++++++ 

 inside        --- ++ ---------------  

 

 then Na+ channels switch off  membrane returns to its 

original membrane potential (prevents signal from going backwards)  

Na+ 

K+ 

direction of action potential 

Animation of action potencial and 

synaptic transmisssion: 

http://bcs.whfreeman.com/thelifewi

re/content/chp44/4402002.html 

http://bcs.whfreeman.com/thelifewire/content/chp44/4402002.html
http://bcs.whfreeman.com/thelifewire/content/chp44/4402002.html


TYPES OF RECEPTORS 

1. receptors connected with ion channels 
 signal = flow of ions across the membrane  change of 

 membrane potential (electric event)   nerve impuls 

 in membrane of nerve and muscle cells 

2. receptors connected with G-proteins  

 (the largest family of receptors) 

G-protein   

 one polypeptid chain  

 three subunits , ,   
 7x goes through the membrane 

 is activated by GTP from GDP 



Other informations: 

http://users.rcn.com/jki

mball.ma.ultranet/Biolo

gyPages/C/CellSignali

ng.html 

http://users.rcn.com/jkimball.ma.ultranet/BiologyPages/C/CellSignaling.html
http://users.rcn.com/jkimball.ma.ultranet/BiologyPages/C/CellSignaling.html
http://users.rcn.com/jkimball.ma.ultranet/BiologyPages/C/CellSignaling.html
http://users.rcn.com/jkimball.ma.ultranet/BiologyPages/C/CellSignaling.html


ACTIVATION OF KINASE A 

signal 

KINASE A (cAMP dependent protein kinase) 

receptor connected with G-protein 

ADENYLATE CYCLASE 

increase of concentration 

ATP 

quick answer (s. to min.) 
- phosphorylation (activation) of    

proteins that are present in the cell  
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cAMP (second messenger) 

slow answer (min. to hours) 
- phosphorylation (activation) of proteins that 

regulate gene expression (transcription) 



Animation of kinase A 

activation: 

*http://bcs.whfreeman.com/thelifewire

/content/chp15/15020.html 

 

http://www.celanphy.science.ru.nl/Bru

ce%20web/Flash%20Movies.htm 

Animation of signal 

transducion and amplification: 

http://www.wiley.com/college/b

oyer/0470003790/animations/s

ignal_transduction/signal_tran

sduction.htm 

http://bcs.whfreeman.com/thelifewire/content/chp15/15020.html
http://bcs.whfreeman.com/thelifewire/content/chp15/15020.html
http://www.celanphy.science.ru.nl/Bruce web/Flash Movies.htm
http://www.celanphy.science.ru.nl/Bruce web/Flash Movies.htm
http://www.wiley.com/college/boyer/0470003790/animations/signal_transduction/signal_transduction.htm
http://www.wiley.com/college/boyer/0470003790/animations/signal_transduction/signal_transduction.htm
http://www.wiley.com/college/boyer/0470003790/animations/signal_transduction/signal_transduction.htm
http://www.wiley.com/college/boyer/0470003790/animations/signal_transduction/signal_transduction.htm




ACTIVATION OF KINASE C 

quick answer slaw answer 

signal 

receptor connected with G-protein 

PHOSPHOLIPASE C 

LIPIDS 
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IP3  DAG  

DAG - diacylglycerol 

IP3 - inositol triphosphate 

+ 

Ca2+ 

ER 

KINASE C (Ca2+ dependent protein kinase) 



Diacylglycerol - remains in the membrane, has 2 signaling roles:  

1) to activate protein kinase C (Ca2+dependent)  

2) can be cleaved to release arachidonic acid = messenger that participate 

in pain and inflammatory responses (anti-inflammatory drugs such as 

aspirin, ibuprofen and cortisone inhibit their synthesis) 





ACTIVATION OF KINASE CAM 

quick answer slow answer 

signal 

receptor connected with G-protein 

PHOSPHOLIPASE C 

LIPIDS 
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IP3  DAG  

Calmodulin – binds 4 ions of Ca2+ 

+ Ca2+ 

ER 

KINASE CAM (Ca2+- calmodulin dependent protein kinase) 

CALMODULIN  





3. receptors connected with enzymes 

ACTIVATION OF PROTEIN KINASE III 

quick answer slow answer 

signal (grow factors) 

tyrosine kinase (receptor connected with enzyme) 

PHOSPHOLIPASE C 

tyrosine 

KINASE C 

1. 2. 

PROTEIN KINASE III 

Ras protein 

adaptor protein 

PROTEIN KINASE II 

PROTEIN KINASE I 

quick answer slow answer 



Tyrosine-Kinase receptors  

 part of the receptor on the cytoplasmic side serves as an 

 enzyme which catalyzes the transfer of phosphate 

 groups from ATP to the amino acid Tyrosine on a 

 substrate protein  



Animation: 

*http://www.learner.org/courses/bi

ology/archive/animations/hires/a_

cancer1_h.html 

http://www.learner.org/courses/biology/archive/animations/hires/a_cancer1_h.html
http://www.learner.org/courses/biology/archive/animations/hires/a_cancer1_h.html
http://www.learner.org/courses/biology/archive/animations/hires/a_cancer1_h.html


PROTEIN KINASES = KINASES 

ACTIVATION OF PROTEINS 

= PHOSPHORYLATION  
(ATP is used as a donor of phosphate group) 

In human, there is about 2 % of genes 

for protein kinases, in cell can be about 

1000 protein kinase at the same moment 


